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THE CITY.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to 700874.
City Detectives Mike Dcmpsoy and

Tom Ormsby are doingmostmerltorlous
work in ridding the city of its super-
fluity

¬

of crooks and bums. Those two
bravo officers scorn to possess the powers
of ubiquity , and they are accomplishing
as much as any half dozen men on the
force.-

Mr.
.

. Gr. Fantalconl , manager of the
Wesllnghouso Electric Light company

| of Pittsburg , Pa. , is in the city and is-

f, endeavoring to perfect arrangements
t ' for putting in an electric light plant at-

a cost of half a million of dollars. Local
capitalists will bo asked to assist in
carrying out the scheme , so it is under ¬

stood. If the project is successful an ef-

fort
¬

will bo made to include South
Omaha in the system. Mr. Pantaleonl-
in at prcBcntstoppltig at the Paxton.-

1'crsonnl

.

1'urncrnpliR.-
G.

.

. S. Miller, of Albion , is nt the Paxton.-
N.

.

. S. Hcrwood , of Lincoln , Is nt the Par-
v ton.-

jf
.

.T. W. Aikln , of DCS Molncs , la. , Is at the
Paxton.

* . H. H. Meek , of Bonaparte , Neb. , is at the
1 Pnxton.-
k

.

**
Frank Sharpe , of Atkinson , Neb. , Is at the

Mlllnrd.-
W.

.

. U. Kelly, of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Mlllurd ,

M. M. Snider , of DCS Moincs , la. , Is nt the
"Windsor.-

O.

.

. W. Moon , of Crete , Neb. , Is nt the
Windsor.-

G.

.

. W. Maxwell , of St. Paul , Neb. , Is nt the
Windsor.-

J.
.

. A. Stubbs , of Lincoln , Is registered nt-

tbo Paxton.-
H.

.

. L. Grncsscr , of Crclghton , Neb. , is nt
thoWlndsor.-

Wi
.

H. Harrison , of Grand Island , Neb. , Is-

at the Pnxton.-
II.

.

. S. Swchwlnd , of Nebraska City, Neb. ,
is at the Paxton.-

Gcorpo
.

A. Armstrong , of DCS Molncs , In. ,
is at the Mlllnrd.-

W.
.

. M. Shaw anil wife , of Clnclnnntl , Ohio ,
nro nt the Millnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. L. S. Amsdcn , of DunlnpIa. , Ii regis-
tered

¬

nt the Paxton.
Judge Snraucl M. Chnpmnn , of Plntts-

inouth
-

, Neb. , Is at the Paxton.
Webb L. Dart , of Colfnx Springs , is In the

city nnd registered at the Pnxton.-
J.

.
. M. Thurston , loft last evening .for

Chicago yla the Chicago , Kock Island &
Paclflo.-

Messrs.
.

. Frnnk T. Rnnsom nnd Franlc P.
Ireland , of Nebraska City, Neb. , nro nt the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. A , Wilson , who accompanied the Geor-
gia

¬

delegation from Kansas City , Is nt the
Paxton.'

,$ ' . Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Peck and child , of
Stromburg , Nob. , nro nt the Mlllard with
Mrs. D. Ford and children.-

E.
.

. K. Bullcns , In the early days of Omaha
the owner of the transfer business , came up
from St. Joseph last night and registered nt
the Paxtoii.

? Gcorpo L. Bellows , manager of the agen-
clcs

-
- "" of Union Loan nnd Investment company ,

arrived in the city last night from Chicago
and is at the Millard.

Major J. II. Crozler , a largeownerof Omaha
realty , and who was among the early set ¬

tlers , Is at the Pnxton. The major is now a
resilient of Philadelphia.-

Prof.
.

. E. Miller , who has been visiting his
brother in Dubuquc , la. , returned yesterday.
The brother sustained severe injuries some
time ago , but is rapidly recovering and is
now out of danger.

Burled By HU Friends.-
AH

.
that remains mortal of Arthur Miles ,

the unfortunate young man who closed his
eyes in death nt the poor farm , nro now lying
nt Iho undertaking establishment of Burket.
Yesterday the body was moved from tbo-
arm by Mr. Burket , and reposes in a hnnd-

Bomo
-

casket secured by humuno and consid-
erate

¬

friends of the deceased. The obsequies
Will take place today-

.Boston's

.

Vicious Dog.
Boston Yuinsum has been tarrying In the

county juil for the last few days serving out
a sentence , for disorderly conduct. It how
transpires that Boston is not the only dis-
orderly

¬

part of his household , for a neighbor
alleges that ho keeps a disorderly and vicious
flog about the premises , contrary to law and
public safety. Consequently , a warrant was
issued yesterday for the arrest of Yuinsum ,
and as soon ns his present term of servitude
expires it will bo served upon him-

.A

.

Jap With the Measles.
The various nationalities whoso misfortune

it is to have to depend on the charity of the
country , nnd through force of circumstances
arc compelled to take up their nbodo at the
poor farm , have been rc-Inforced by tlio
presence of a Jap. This particular gentle-
muif

-
Is laboring under n severe attack of the

measles"and, becuino u charge on the county
by being Bent adrift , by a cheap circus com-
pany

¬

with which ho was traveling. The
patient is doing well under the treatment ho
is receiving.

Junior Sons ot Veterans.-
Twentytwo

.
bright little boys , sons of old

BoUllors.inot last Saturday afternoon at the
Grand Army hull , 1310 Douglas street , to bo

. drilled for the purpose of acting as n "guard-
lionbr"

-

to the Liberty car on Memorial Day.-
E.'R.

.
. Sattors , drum major of the Second in-

flintry
-

, nn old soldier having served for
twenty-eight years In the United States

* array, conducted the exorcises and expressed
himself us highly pleased with the drilling of
the boys. Tlio next drill will bo at 1 o'clock-
on Saturday next. The parents of thcso
young soldiers nro earnestly requested to
excuse their boys from school on Tuesday ,
May 29. for thopurposc of attending a "danco
flrJll. "

Auction ! Auction !

On Saturday , the !Wth hibt. , at 2:80: p.-

m.
.

. , wo will sell without reserve 1 ele-
gant

¬

silk plush pnrlor suite , 1 grand ma ¬

hogany bed room suite ( nmrblo topbedb-
tonds

) , -
, buroiiuu , pianos , organs , carpets ,

desks , show cases , chairs , u lot of valun-
blo

-
books , box of castings , etc.-

YATKB
.

& Co. ,
510 N. 10th St. , Auctioneers.-

DEMOCRATS.

.

.

Union Pacific ,

"TUB OVEHLAND ROUTE , "
Will boll through tickets to St. Louis ,
Mo. , to Diirties desiring to attend the
National Democratic ! (Jon volition , to bo
held at that place , on June 5th , at one
faro for the round trip , from points fa
Nebraska ami luinsiiS. Tickets going
good Juno 2nd to 6th , inclusive and re-
turning

¬

Juno Cth to llth , Inelublvo.good
for continuous

*
passage- only in each di-

ruoUqif
-

-

Bclimonclc Hurgleil.-
CTho

.

room of August Schmoock ,

2011 Burt street , was entered
by thieves Wednesday night and
considerable property carried off , Among
the missing valuables Schmoook reports a
silver watch and chain , ono suck coat , one
Prlnco Albert coat nnd vc.it , n pair of punts ,
and lesser articles.' Yesterday the Prluco
Albert roat was found by Mr. W , II. Cramer-
on his front porch and turned In at the police
Elation , Schmoock says lo is certain the
jobbery was committed by n boy about
eighteen years of ago , whom ho has seen en-
d Ivors occasions ftbout the place , and who
JIBS ou a drab cheek suit-

.Farmers

.

, Attention ,

Wo will sell by publio auction l5! sod
corn planters , 5 fuel presses and 100
washing machine ? at 510 X loth bt on
Saturday , the L'Uth ins *, . , at a p. in.

Licensed Auctioneers.

When you romo'to. Omaha stop at the
Globe , the bent lotuttuluduy hotel
in town. BD'UYCOU Jatli and Mvh streets
Xn Douglas.

AN INFANT PKlSONEll.
Locked Up In Jnll With Her Foster

Motlirr.-
A

.
mlddlc-agod woman , comfortably clad ,

and dragging after her a girl hardly two
years of age, was escorted to the county Jnll
yesterday afternoon by Deputy United States
Marshal Showaltor , nnd with her infant
charge was locked up In a coll. The name of
the woman Is Mrs. Dennis Llpps , nnd she Is
familiar to n largo number of Omaha people.
Her husband at ono time was employed nt-

Metz' brewery , but the couple have lived
apart for a number of years. Of late years
Mrs. Llpps has been living in Fremont , and
It was from that place that she was brought
yesterday. The United States grand Jury
has found nn Indictment agninst her for sell-
ing

¬

liquor without n license , and the nutlor-
Itlcs

-
cinlm to hnva n good cnso ngnlnst her.-

Mrs.
.

. Llpps denies the charge , nnd yesterday
expressed Indignation over the child being
locked in a cell with hor. She says she
ndoptcd the girl some time ago.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow. Rectal , urinary & priv-
ate

¬

diseases only. Room 6 , Barker bl'k.-

I

.

have opened my Woodruff granite
quarries and can fill all orders ofalmost
nny dimensions. Rock can bo soon at-
slotio yards of Wm. Tyler , Lincoln ,
Neb. Tnos Puicu.

Union Pacific-
."THE

.
OVERLAND ROUTE , "

Will sell through tickets at rate of ono
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend the National Republican
Convention to bo hold in Chicago , Juno
10th. Tickets good going Juno 10th to-

10th , nnd returning Juno 20lh to 25th
inclusive , with continuous passage only
in each direction.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

DICK DEADEYE. "

A Notorious All-Hound Thief In-
LI inlio.-

Ocorgo
.

Howard , alias Qcorgo Wilson ,

alias "Dick Deadcyo , " a notorious thug and
thief , nnd a pal of the infamous Doug Mc-

Gulre
-

, was arrested Wednesday
night at the corner of Slx-
tccnth

-

and Nicholas streets , by Ser-
geant

¬

Mostyn. Ho was gathered In on sus-
picion.

¬

. Howard Is well known here ; ns ho
has been sent to jail a dozen times or more ,
nnd a few years since was sent to the pen
for n big silk robbery hero. Ho Is now
wanted at Lincoln for grand larceny , nnd
will bo held until the authorities there can
bo heard from. His old side partner , Doug
McGuire , Is at present serving a term for
highway robbery at Dos Moines. "Deadeyo"-
is a very smooth looking Individual ; small in
stature , with a head of closuly cropped red
hair , pleasant , intelligent features , marred ,
however, by the loss of his left eye. "

"You arc wanted ntLincolnJ" asked the
court-

."At
.

Lincoln. If that was the only place I
was wanted I'd bo happy, " and he smiled Inn
knowing way. x

Ho was remanded TO his cell to await the
action of the authorities at the capital.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Union Pnclflo ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets at ono faro for
the round trip , from points in Nebraska
and Kansas to parties desiring to attend
the meeting of the Supreme Lodge ,
Knights of Pythias , to bo hold in Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to 10th inclu ¬

sive.Tickets good going Juno 8th to-
13th and returning Juno 18th to 10th in-
clusive

¬

, with continuous passage only in
each direction.

Stop at the G lobe hotel-

.HAZE'S

.

VICTIM.-

He

.

Is Fined For Not Having a Thicker
Skull.

Francis Carney , the man beaten up by Ofll-

cer
-

Haze , was before the police court yester-
day

¬

morning and arraigned for drunkenness
and resisting an officer. The grcatjcuts in his
head wcro bandaged up and in his bloody
shirt and coat ho presented a sorry
picture. That ho was fined $5 and
costs is proof sufficient that the
charge of resisting an ofllcer was but
meagrely substantiated , and truth of
the whole mutter is , ho made
no resistance whatever , and the
clubbing he received was unjust nnd
uncalled for. The efforts inado by a morn-
Ing

-
paper to bolster up Haze's course is dc ?

cidedly diaphanous and unwarranted by the
facts in the case-

.Langor

.

, dull headache and constipa-
tion

¬

removed by Tarrants Seltzer Aper-
ient.

¬

.

TO SALT LAKE AND RETURN.

The Dillon Pacific-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will soil tickets from all Kansas and
Nebraska points for the special ex-
cursion

¬

to Salt Lake City and return ,
Juno Cth , nt one fare for the round trip.
Tickets going good five days , and re-
turning

¬

ilftoon i days , extreme limit
thirty days. Stop-over privileges al-
lowed

¬

within thcso limits. Parties de-
sirous

¬

of visiting Gartiold Beach , on
Great Salt Lake , the famous watering
place of the west , .should improve tho-
opportunity now offered.

Smoke Seidonborg'a Figaro and get
the best 5-cont cigar in tlio world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

Shetland pony for sale by George A-

.Keolino
.

, Council UlulTs-

."This

.

Way , 31 r. Lowlow. "
There wus a ganpr of canvnsmcn belonging

to McMunn's ID cent circus , whoso tents nro-

pltchcd'at the corner of Eighteenth and
Charles street , yesterday arrested
for disturbing the pcaco. It seems that ono
George McCarty has been following the show
from place to place with the avowed purpose
of doing up Watchinun Nilcs.
Wednesday night ho went to
the watchman's tent and wanted to
light , but instead Nilcs called In n policeman
nnd McCarthy was run in. Ho got fifteen
days over the lull and f3 and costs by the
way of good measure ,

"Tho best on earth , " can truly bo
said of Griggrt' Glycerine Salvo a
speedy euro for cuts , bruised , scalds ,
burns , cores , pilot ) , tetter and all skin
eruptions. Try tills wonder healer.
25 cents. Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
Co.

Mrs. Hrou-n's Hcturn.-
Mrs.

.
. RIchaid Brown , whoso disappearance

several days since occasioned , her friends
such n vast amount of alarm , was found
Wednesday in Prospect Hill comctcry byMrs ,

Jumcs Shields , Mrs. Brown was engaged
in strewing (lowers over her mother's grave ,
and had evidently left her home whllo labor-
ing under an aberration of the mental fac-
ulties

¬

, She WUH perfectly calm and collected
and gave a detailed account of herself during
her abbeutc , .

Nipped In the Hud.-
Is

.

it not bettor to nip Consumption ,
the greatest scourge of humanity , in
the hud , than to try to stay its progiutu-
on the brink of tlitf grove. A fc w (Josos-
of California' * ijioht useful production.
SANTA AntB , the king of Consuap-
t < on , will relieve , and u thorough treat ¬

ment-will euro. Nnsi'.l Catarrh , too of-
ten

¬

the fororuunor of consumption , can
bo cured by CALIFORNIA OATR-
Cl'UE.

-
. These romcdjos are sold and

fully warranted bv Goojman Drug Co. ,
ut ? *, or three for5250.

Continental Clothing HousA-
n opportunity of Special Importance for cash buyers throughout the west. Specials in Children's

Suits , prices , $3 , $4 , and 5.
Continuation of the sale of Sawyer Suits , Price 1200.

Continuation of the sale of Dplan Suits , Price 800.
Continuation of the sale of Blue Flannel Suits , Price 8.00

ITPAYS TO'ADVERTISE.'

OUR orders by mall nnd express for
the bargain BUS Is advor&od wore larger
during the past month tnan wo had an-
ticipated.

¬

. Scarcely a city or town In
the Western States that have not sent
liberal orders. This" is OUR method of
advertising , and wo propose to continue
it , knowing that every article sent In
response to those orders will bo a last-
ing

¬

advertisement for the CONTINEN-
TAL.

¬

.

LOT 2705. Price 300. WoofforlSO-
Boys' Scotch Plaid Norfolk Blouse Suit
at the merely nominal price of 3.00 ;

thcso nro in regular sizes from 4 to 13
years old , and as pretty a style nnd as
serviceable as any that wo have been
able to make up this season for a much
higher prico.

LOT 2304. Price 400. This is a-

very choice lot in a neat mixed Cheviot
ngood serviceable color nnd cut in the
same sizes for Boys' from 4 to 13 years
old. A now lot which has boon made up-
to sell for 0.00 , and wo unhesitatingly
offer this ns ono of the Best Bargains
over offered this season in this depart ¬

ment.
LOT 2308. Price 500. This lot is '

offered to those who want something in-
n little dark'or color than the other lots.
This is a very neat black nnd brown

satisfaction.

Continuation

unapproachably
desira-

ble

commend

unhesitatingly

extremely

measurement

OT Ti"PT We wil1 containing , furnishing cloths woolensW-Artj-l JUJLliKJ. establishment any , Kansas Dakota Wyoming 0. D
giving buyers examining goods paying arrangement people living distant towns advantage
seeing article merchandise our examining before them , perfectly satisfactory , returning
goods us expense. Money exceeding returned expense.

TRY THIS ARRANGEMENT. goods United express , satisfactory
results. no risks. Examine goods , and return them expense please y-

ou.FreelandOMAHA
BOSTON Loomis Co.

MOINES Proprietors ;

Corner Fifteentli and Douglas Streets , Omaha Nebraska.
THE LARGEST CLOIHING HOUSE.WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER

Going For Suckers.
There is n lake named , In Minne-

sota
¬

, ( which , by the way, is pronounced
O , Say Kiss , J and toil Joft Bedford , W. O.
Albright , E. T. Dulco , Gcorgo ,C. Ames ,

Marsh KcnnnrJ nnd J. S. went
to do no thins bufr fish- They ex-
pect

¬

to s'lip n hundred weight of speci-
men

¬

to every of theirs because they
will not return for ten days.-

A

.

hnndsorno complexion is ono of the
greatest charms a woman can possess-
.Pozzoni'a

.

Complexion givea it.

Another Mlsslne Party.
Bob C. Price , who nt 2020 nice

street , is mysteriously missinp , and his folks
nro distressed over his absence. It is
supposed that the youtifr mun lias wandered
away while temporarily insane.-

Thlspovrder

.

nercr rarle * . A -
and wholesomanes *. econoni

cuHliaiitJie ordinary kinds , nnd besolpIncompetlUnnwltn the multitude of cost ,gliortwelglitaiumor powders. Bold
1>owaor c°

"

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight the
Sound National Bank Given as

Security lor Money Invested.

To ttioio de Irons of tnirlnit prppcrt jr on tlraf , we
tlurtlic (olIoxliiK : Uewlllullow Irum 3 months

to 6 jours' time according tu tha land you f elect.
uelllier nor Interest on time

payments. nd will uir you a warranty deed. We-
liiivc loUttlhJiOam ) 8O.1 that arc ulihliiu

H lialf miles ot ILu | ottomriVer>
( ulroonlr 10percent.u mi inrnvn luunrr and na-
wUlRlrocertirled lurtua lull amount ul i ach-

nitcTcrjr* sulxuqucnt iiajriuenl , Thcdiecliliilrana
trtiio 1'uift tounJ .NmluiaHl Lank antlls made pay.
able EI sliilit and you mil draw money nt any
tliuo thuueli by sndulan you forfeit yourrliil.ti tu' ' lime your Incoinr , no

are fur ni'auie , and . -
lining. General rniuinorro l lu aMMoulmUtun-tlal

-
i rrire i m. Tlio dally pupcr * nro filled withccouut < of n w finpriirUo. Cxliln rar >

euracircle gr&tllo. Aildren COOK ir BIOOUi : ,
Wlio uuvo iha ] ..AIlUi T i.lbT Iq

SEATTLE , W , T.

Die G anlrer-
EatUUctUilx In tUe

Hire of Gouorrlicr * and
Olect. 1 prescribe It and
feel Solo in recommend-
li'K

-

lt.o all suCTereii.
1. } , , H.D.

Deolur ; .
, 81.00.-

by

Btripo , not showy at all but very genteel ,

fitting and thoroughly made in
Blouse style , same sizes aa the

other lots Wo do not oxpectlo dupli-
cate

¬

as good a suitas this for the money
this season. The suit has been marked
on our counter for 7.00 aud wo. know
that every ono taken out of our store
will glvo perfect Remem-
ber

¬

are short pants suits
of the sale of the

Fabrics. There are two colorings
loft on celebrated suitingsand, wo
offer them until they arc entirely closed
out at the same low
price of 12. per suit. No moro ¬

material can bo offered for a bus-
iness

¬

suit than thcso goods , being
purely all well fabrics and goods that
have stood the test for years.

LOT 3521. In this lot wo have about
100 suits loft in single breasted Sack

, in sizes from 35 to 44. The very
best Sawyer Woolen Go's. , Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now light grey
and brown mixturd just made up in our
very best manner , and never , during
the twelve years that wo have been sell-
ing

¬

this suit has it over been placed on
our counters at less than $18-

.Wo
.

not need to the colo-

brotcd
-

Sawyer Woolen Co.of Dover , N.-

H.
.

. , but pronounce them
the best manufacturers of fine all Wool
Suitings in Now England. No shoddy.

? ?
the obtain of

for not
to for

years the manner

YORK

Osnkis

powder

resides

Puget

rndlui-
ofouuunii

cliu.k

utadTur

inilliorte

faTOSKU

perfect

thcso only

only
these

Coats

PIANOS
CHIGKK ,

Vose & Sons ,
Inslriiiroits oxelin'ig d and told

onEcsy , below

FACTORY PRICES.In-
stinnicnts

.
slightly

GREAT BARG-AINS.

Max Meyer
Omaha , Neb.

The Jaruest , fattest and tinest In the world
Patsenuor
Hew YorU to Uluiauw via L.ontlunilerrv

ETHIOPIA JUNE 2nd lOniPAfsiA , . . . . .Jt'NRZM-
ANCIIUnlA JUNK Mil , . JlT.NUlllltll-
UKVUNIA. . . . . . . . JUNKlotu I CTHIUIMAH'ir7tu

NEW YoitKTo l.iviui'uoL: :

The Jjireont nnd finest 1'as-1 JiiNBl'tli-
Htcarnslilp scliCPf hleunivr Iu IJUI.Vlltli

CITY OK HOJlKl ibo World.
| iu suite to nimgoir , Derry , LlvorpOQl. liulfust-

or Queanstownviand uptritrils pur ( llusSow titeiim-
era.

-
. CO HTM ! unwnrits for Cltr of Homo. Hecoinl-clnss

, ! , Huturn tukctHiitrodurai rates made available
, oirorlnu Iho privilege )

( if Ilin Norlli nnil Houtli of Inilnnd , Iho ItlvcraMersey anil picturesque Clyde. Btt-craKO 3) . Anchor
Line dralts payahlu free of cliuruci. sold at lowest
rates. Kor boos : of tours , tickets or further luforuiu *

tlun apply to-

HENDEHON BROS. , 72 La Salle St. ,
Or to any of our local au-

cnts.State

.

Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , , Dnljllit and Llvcrnool

From New York Every Thursday ,
Cublu jiassntje $.11 otid 160 , according to

of btato room , KxcurMou (03 to (W,

to aud from at Lowest

AUSTIN OALDWIK & CO , ,

0 en'l Agents , Kl llroudn ay , New York.
JOHN , Western Agent ,

161 Handoliih St. , Chicago.-

HAHHY
.

K. , Agent , Oraalm.

COLD MEDAL FARIS .

3O34O4I7O604.
MOST PERFECT OP PENS ,

21.828850
' Punch Cigars

r:
! ! . " Tqic Noutiier

8010 6Y LEADIKQ DRUCCISTS.

flocks or is used in of their
fabrics. Do not forgot the , only
812.

LOT 3514. Wo offer 100 of the well
Velour Cloth Finish Sawyer

Woolen Go's. Suits in a very dark Oxford
mixture , a small neat pattern ,
ono of the most popular styles the mill
has over made , suitable for cither bus-

'incss
-

or dress purposes. Single breasted
Sacks , regular sizes in Spring weight at
the same low of 12.
, LOT 352-5 Is a Single Cuta-
way

¬

Frock Suit of this Dark Velour Fin-
ish

¬

Sawyer of which wo have made up
about 50 Suits , as a largo number of our
customers want a frock suit of thcso
celebrated , Wo have
made up a few suits of this in
regular sizes from 85 to 44which will bo
sold at the same extraordinarily low
price as the others , .

continue the sale this week of the
noted Dolan Cheviots , in regular sizes ,
84 to 44 , comprising four different styles
and mixtures at the wonderfully low
price of 8.00 per suit. These are strict-
ly

¬

all wool , free from shoddy ,

durable and in every respect. No
suit in this lot ought over to bo retailed
for less than $12 , but wo offer this as an
attractive bargain in low priced
Business Suits.

Wo

nnd
scon.

self

and

Q suits of and of kinds
fn to in Colorado or O.

of them. By this in every
of in stock at their , same paying if

at our amounts $10 may be at
For we have over this by the most

at our do not .

&,

,

not

McCormio

liny

much

.More

phosphate

on

your

matlerucxr

rilOl'ttlU'V

sal

III-

.E

Norfolk

are

do

, rMited

nseilat

accommodations uni'Tcollcd.

KL'llVtNSIA

Colobnitod

jorcltlii'rroiilo oxrurnlonlsti
tCM'liiK

Chicago

Belfast

location

Bteerago Uuropa ratas

WjEOEN Ocn'l

ffoa.
THE

Tansill's

cotton any
price

known

check

price
Button

Sawyer goods
shade

$12-

.Wo

goods

Men's

and

Weikarue

MOOltKS

right

MEDICAL SURSICAUNSTITUTE ,

N. W. Oor. 13th t Dodge Sts-

.BR..A.OEJS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.
Beet facilities , apparatus and reinedles for Stic-

.cetiful
.

treatment of every (grin 6f disease requir-
ing Medical or Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; belt hospital accommo

dations in the west.
WRITE i'oa CIRCULARS on Deformities and

nitfcei , .Tnjtses , Club Feet , Curvature of the
, Piles , Tumor* . Cancer, , Eror.chltii : ,

Inhalation , Electricity , rnralysis , Umlcpsy , Kid-
iiey

-

, Bladder, Kye , &ar , Stiu and Blood , and all
Surgical Operations ,

Dlsoasos of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DIBBACES or WOMEX Fnti.-

ONL7
.

EELIADLE INSTITUTE
MAKINQ A erECULTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison remoreil from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. I'ersons unable to us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medlcinesorinstruments
sent by mall or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or nender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and us or
fend history of your case , and we will bend iu
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
.yrtency

.
, Gleet and Varicoccle , with

Ijiestion list. Address
Omaha afrilicitl anil fliirnltal InjKtute , or-

DR. MCMEN'AMY ,
Cor. 13lh nd DodaeSU. . OMAHA.NEB.
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Syphilis.

OSTROM & CO. ,

FAMOU-

SBELLEBOURBON
10 OL-

DWHISKEY
Medicinal Family Use.

PURE 10 FUSEL OIL I
Is Sure Cure

MALARIA

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD
TYPHOID FEVER

BOWEL , OR

OF

INDIGESTION

PRICE 31.25
Sold Only In Dottles. For

for Sale byFor Salt and Wine
Everywhere , .
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1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of
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SUPPLIES
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Engines , Surveys. Dc-

tnU

-

Plarts
Furnished on Sliort Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , s fiiiiUim , Fonrlh Ficor ,

. . OMAHA ,

Colors , Price $8,00 ,

LOT 3500 offer week -
Blue Flnnnol made sliigla-

nnd.doublo breasted rofftilnf fiiKos

from 35 to 44. The regulur.prico tha(
suit has bcon (nact ,
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1800.
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Dn.I ! . C. Wear's NERVE AND Jltuiri TREAT'-
MK.NT , a Guaranteed eneclllc for HystrrU DlzzU-
ness. . Convulsions , Kite , Narrow Neurafgl J-

Headtcue , Nervoua 1'rontratlon , mused By

( . I'rcniature O1 1 Age , lUrrenueni , Loss pi
1'ower In either cx. Involuntary Lp * i-
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WIS.GUAIIANTKK SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order receiv-
ua for bx oxef. nrcorapankil with . . wet

our urltten iiiar Qt (>

to return ! the monuy If the treatment dosanot )

effect a cure , ( luaranteen Issued only by O.
1OOUMAN. Drujtelkt , Holu Agent , 1110 Karnam-
ftrrct. . Omaha , Nd > . t

Union Pacific
< 'Tlic Oi'orlmul Itouto. "
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